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NEW QUESTION: 1
You have a Skype for Business Server 2015 environment. All
users are enabled for Enterprise Voice. You have a Microsoft
Exchange Server 2013 organization that contains one server
named EX01.

You plan to implement Unified Messaging (UM). From Skype for
Business Management Shell, you run the following commands:
New-UMDialPlan-Name UMDialPlan-UriType "SipName" -VoipSecurity
Secured - NumberOfDigitsInExtension 4 ExchUCUtil.ps1
From Event Viewer, you discover the following error message
when Skype for Business Server 2015 attempts to transfer a call
to UM: "Attempts to route servers in an Exchange UM Dialplan
failed. No server in the dialplan UMDialPlan accepted the call
with id [03b5ba2bf7ec4663bc43e8e49c246634].
Cause: Dialplan is not configured properly."
You need to ensure that the Enterprise Voice users can receive
voice mail.
Which two actions should you perform? Each correct answer
presents part of the solution.
A. From the Exchange Management Shell, run the following
command:
Set-UmCallRouterSettings EX01 -UmStartupMode Tls -DialPlans
"UMDialPlan"
B. Change the value of the UriType property of the UMDialPlan
from SipName to E.164.
C. Change the value of the VoipSecurity of the UMDialPlan from
Secured to SipSecured.
D. From the Exchange Management Shell, run the following
command:
New-UmAutoAttendant -name LyncAa -UmDialPlan LyncUMDialPlan
-Status Enabled
E. From the Exchange Management Shell, run the following
command:
Set-UmService EX01 -UmStartupMode Tls -DialPlans "UMDialPlan"
Answer: D,E

NEW QUESTION: 2
You are deivising a policy to allow users to have the ability
to access objects in a bucket called appbucket. You define the
below custom bucket policy
But when you try to apply the policy you get the error "Action
does not apply to any resource(s) in statement." What should be
done to rectify the error Please select:
A. Verify that the policy has the same name as the bucket name.
If not. make it the same.
B. Create the bucket "appbucket" and then apply the policy.
C. Change the Resource section to "arn:aws:s3:::appbucket/*'.
D. Change the IAM permissions by applying PutBucketPolicy
permissions.
Answer: C
Explanation:
When you define access to objects in a bucket you need to
ensure that you specify to which objects in the bucket access
needs to be given to. In this case, the * can be used to assign
the permission to all objects in the bucket Option A is invalid

because the right permissions are already provided as per the
question requirement Option B is invalid because it is not
necessary that the policy has the same name as the bucket
Option D is invalid because this should be the default flow for
applying the policy For more information on bucket policies
please visit the below URL:
https://docs.aws.amazon.com/AmazonS3/latest/dev/example-bucketpolicies.htmll The correct answer is: Change the Resource
section to "arn:aws:s3:::appbucket/" Submit your
Feedback/Queries to our Experts

NEW QUESTION: 3
Ihr Netzwerk enthÃ¤lt eine Active Directory-Gesamtstruktur. Die
Gesamtstruktur enthÃ¤lt eine einzelne DomÃ¤ne mit dem Namen
contoso.com. Das
DomÃ¤ne enthÃ¤lt vier DomÃ¤nencontroller.
Die DomÃ¤nencontroller werden wie in der folgenden Tabelle
gezeigt konfiguriert.
Alle DomÃ¤nencontroller sind DNS-Server.
Sie planen, einen neuen DomÃ¤nencontroller mit dem Namen DC5 in
der DomÃ¤ne contoso.com bereitzustellen.
Sie mÃ¼ssen ermitteln, welcher DomÃ¤nencontroller online sein
muss, um sicherzustellen, dass DC5 erfolgreich zu einem
hochgestuft werden kann
DomÃ¤nencontroller.
Welchen DomÃ¤nencontroller sollten Sie identifizieren?
A. DC3
B. DC2
C. DC4
D. DC1
Answer: C
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